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The German surgeon and myst ic J. G. von Herder (1744–1803), whose
writ ing is pervasively influenced by Scot t ish Enlight enment  t hought ,
wrot e:

The world of  dreams gives us t he most  serious hint s about
ourselves.... If  a man could sket ch t he deepest , most  personal
root s of  his abst ract ions and feelings, of  his dreams and t he
pat hs t aken by his t hought s, what  a novel t hat  would make! As it
is t his comes about  only in illnesses and moment s of  passion: and
what  a fright ful sight  and sheer marvel is o en disclosed! 

In t he course of  t he eight eent h cent ury, t he current  of  Scot t ish
t hinking about  t he nat ure and provenance of  dreams moved away from a
demonological proclivit y t hat  explained t hem as t he creat ions of  spirit s
act ing ext ernally on t he sleeping mind, t oward t he expanding compass
of sense-based psychology and physiology. Besides nat uralizing t he
phenomenon, and reducing it s myst ery t o t he scale of  human
explanat ion, t his new empirical approach t ended t o pat hologize dreams
t o account  for t heir dist urbing and unpalat able aspect s, and t hereby t o
reint roduce not ions of  inexplicabilit y, locat ed t his t ime in t he area of
personal int egrit y. This essay is less concerned wit h eight eent h-cent ury
dream t heory as such t han wit h ways in which it s development s could be
appropriat ed for f ict ional purposes. Taking t herefore as a st art ing point
some st ruct ural development s in Scot t ish Common Sense t hinking
about  dreams, I shall consider how it s evolut ion from t he medical t o t he
belles-let t rist ic sphere made new aspect s of  dreaming available t o
Scot t ish and American Enlight enment  writ ers of  f ict ion as an area in
which t o explore uncert aint ies about  t heir own lit erary pract ice.

I shall develop t hese considerat ions in det ailed discussions of  single
works by t wo exemplary writ ers—one Scot t ish and one American—each
brought  up in t he at mosphere and t he t eaching of  Scot t ish Common
Sense t hought  and each t horoughly persuaded of it s enlight ened
principles of  rat ional opt imism. Henry Mackenzie and Charles Brockden
Brown were personally and professionally fascinat ed by t heories of
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dreaming and oneiromancy; t heir f ict ion is imbued wit h t he t erms of
current  debat e on t heir nat ure and provenance, which evolved in t he
medical and philosophical cont ext  of  Edinburgh and were t ransmit t ed t o
Philadelphia. Through focused discussion of  Mackenzie’s Julia de
Roubigné (1777) and Brown’s Wieland (1798), I shall suggest  some ways in
which, as it  developed away from t he physiological t o t he psychological,
dream t heory became available for f ict ional explorat ions of  t he
consequences of  cult ural division for individual int egrit y. Dreams do not
always bring good news. Nor do t hey speak unequivocally of  progress.
Ambiguous elisions bet ween t he demonological and pat hological
account s open up crucial areas of  responsibilit y and represent at ion in
lat e eight eent h-cent ury f ict ion. [End Page 39]

Beginning from an inquiry int o what  “fright ful sight s and sheer
marvels” (in Herder’s words) lie “sleeping wit hin” Mackenzie and Brown’s
lit erary dreams, t his essay will suggest  t hat  such an explorat ion t akes us
beyond t he personal idiosyncrasies of  t wo writ ers—or even of  t wo novels
—t o cont ribut e t o t he debat e on t he relat ionship bet ween t he
lit erat ures of  Scot land and America in t he lat e eight eent h cent ury, as
t he one moved out  of  it s phase of  enlight ened independence and
t oward lit erary provincialism and t he ot her began t o search for a lit erary
voice in which t o art iculat e t he principles of  polit ical independence.
Through t he writ ings of  Mackenzie and Brown we may, I believe, get
some purchase on t he bad dreams—t he dark shadow voices—which
haunt  t he lit erat ure of  t he Brave New Worlds of  enlight ened Scot land
and America. I shall suggest  t hat  Mackenzie’s and Brown’s lit erary use of
dreams (broadly underst ood t o include fant asies, daydreams, and voices
of uncert ain provenance wit hin t he self ) reveals t he sophist icat ed
sensit ivit y of  a Scot  and an American t o t he ambiguit ies inherent  in
combining wit hin a cult ural framework of  enlight enment  complex lit erary
idioms inherit ed from, on t he one hand, a broadly English lit erary
t radit ion, and, on t he ot her, a Calvinist  t heological st ruct ure.

The changing t erms and cont inuing preoccupat ions of  Scot t ish
Enlight enment  t hinking on dreams may be t raced f irst  t o Andrew Baxt er
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